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Curbs

Dii. p

CA N bo 
Mr. Lt

McDougall,
consulted nt all hours, at 

Boarding House,

i *k

» . «-.ri Turves i tum i
{formerly the British Hotel.)

Goderich. April 29th, 1852. vd i

IRA LEWIS,

Barrister, solicitor, kc. w«i-1
street, Goderich.

June 1848. 2vn25
i r" DANIEL HOME L1ZAIIS, j
I ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Conveyan- 
| cer, Solicitor in,,Chancery, Stc. has his

Ipfice as formerly in Stratford.
Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1«50. 2vn49 I

DANIEL GORDON,
j t - A III NET MAKER, Three doore Eaal o 

* Iho Canada Company’s office, Wesl-j 
, Si reel, Goderich.
J Aueust 27th. 1849. 2vnS0 j

JOHN J LINTON,
TV OT ARY-PUBLIC, Commissioner.Q.B., 
A* and Conveyancer,-^-Stratford.

J T V ILUAM RELD,
■ j 1 BOUSE AM) SIGN VA INTER, &.c.

■ Lighthouse—street, Goderich,
I October 25, 1849. 2vn38
1 STOKES, !
I ("HI EM 1ST AND DRUGGIST, Weit-
^ street, Goderich.

July 1850. 20-3
maimi lumii.,

1>Y J AM ES GEN TLES, Goderich.— 
** Attentive Hustlers always on hand. 
Go.ierioh, Sept. 12, 1850. v3-n30

STRACUAN AND_BROTHER. 
Barrister aud Aflomies at Law, «f-c,.

-----G»>d;:hich C. W .------------------(-
^ ^JOIIN STRACU AN Barrister and Attor-

ten shillings?
IN ADVANCE. } “the greatest possible good to the greatest possible number.” } TWELVE AND SIX PINCE

t AT TI1K KND 0> THE YEAR.
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Poetry.
THE COUNTRY GIRL AND HER 

MOTHER."

“ To-morrow, ma, I’m sweet sixteen, 
And Billy Grimes the drover,

Has popp’d the question to me, ma,
And wants to be my lover.

To-morrow morn, he says, mamma,
He’s coming here quite early,

To take a pleasant walk with me 
Across the field of barley.”

“ You must not go, my daughter, dear, 
There’s no use now a-talking,

You shall not go across the field,
With Billy Grimes a-walking.

To think of his presumption, too;
The dirty, ugly, drover !

I wonder where your pride has gone,
To think of such a rover !”

> « Old Grimes is dead, you know, mamma, 
And Billy is so lonely,

Besides, they say of Grimes’ estate,
That Billy is the only 

Surviving heir to all that's left.
And that they eav is nearly 

A good ten thousand dollars, ma—
About six hundred yearly !”

« I did not hear, mV daughter, dear,
Y'our last remark quite clearly;

But Billy is a clever lad,
And no doubt loves you dearly ! 

Remember, then to-morrow morn,
To be up bright and early,

To take a pleasant walk with him 
Across the field of barley.”

Notary Public and Convey- |' ney at La
^ALEXANDER WOOD STRACUAN, 

Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chan
cery, Conveyancer.

Goderich, 17th November, 1851.

MISS E. S1IARMAN,
( From .Manchester, EnglauH.)

MILLINER AND DRESS' MAKER, j 
West ^tukkt, Godkivcii, «

(2 doors East o the Canada C. Office.)
11ER E she intends to carry on the 

v * nbovu business, presses made in the I 
very la’eft fashions.

Jure 24tir, 1852. \5n22 3m

/. NASMYTH.

FASHION A ILL TAILOR, one door 
W est o. \\ . E. Grace’s Store, West 

Alicel Goder .
JEeb. IV, 1852. v5-n4 }

FORTITUDE.

BY JOHN B. L. BOULR.

Sigh not with unmanly sorrow 
Overjoys that once have flown,

Nor from future dàrknees borrow 
Fears that never may be known.

If upon life's crowded highway 
Thou art trampled by the throng,

Flee to no ignoble by way,
To bewail imagined wrong.

But preFS onward ! nothing rhv.nning, 
Yielding to no man’s control.

For it is by always ru'inmg 
Thou wilt ever reach the goal.

Stay not for some sunny hour 
To begin thy high career;

Wsit not for the buddrng flower,----
When the golden fruit is near.

Life was not to mortals given,
To be wasted in despair;

lie who will not climb for Heaven, 
Never will bo welcome there.

Time hng not a leisure hour,
To be spent in idle fears;

And the brazen gates of Power 
Are not battered down by fears.

They are cowards, who have never 
Battled with a hope forlorn;

For the soul heroic ever
Marches with its armour on.

In the race of men departed,
They have been surnamed The Great,

And the Bold, the I.ion-hearted,
Who have wrestled long with Fate.

Forming then a strong alliance.
With thy bravo and honest heart,

Thou may’et bid the world defiance,
Who and whereso’er thou art.

S1H*E Makers, 
n {"'employment

WANTED.
^p\V() good BOOT and 

who 1 v i ! I find consta 
and gli.-d -v.. ;■ * , by applying at the Shop 
of the ci.b • .1 her, We-'t-street, Goderich.

BUSTARD GREEN.
Sept, -fth. )r >1.

WHCTOim
/r/;.s

HOTEL,
TjILKT, godeicch,

• ar the Market Square,)
îrillN & ROUT. DONOGH.

GOUl) _•« i;,moJa ions for Travellers, and 
an u.i.nive Ilodtlerat all times, to take 

charge «-f Trams.
Go'ei Hi, Dec f. 1950. 43-tf

BY MBS 
“tool)

AGRICULTURE.
Tilli.no Much Ground without Profit. 

—If an American travels through Wales 
or England, and observes the manner in 
which thç people of those countries culti
vate their soil, and the vast amount of 
produce which they get from a compara
tively small parcel of ground, he must be 
at once convinced that, as a general thing 
the American farmer ploughs too much 
ground for hie own advantage. A small 
farm, well cultivated, is fourfold more, pro
fitable than a large one tilled in the “skin
ning manner,” that is, ploughing four in
ches deep; taking off everything tho soil 
will produce, and returning nothing in 
exchange for that of which you have rob
bed the land. Now I know many eo»called 
farmers who have adopted the “skinning 
manner,” of farming for a Fcriee of years 
and I would ask, What has been ; 
the result of their mode of agriculture 
The question is easily answered . — We can 
Fum up the result in a few words, thus : 
Their soil becomes impoverished ; it refus
es to yield to tho farmer, who so abuses it 
the amount of produce necessary to make 
it profitable.—Those substances which give 
life and fertility to soil havo been drawn 
from it, and it is not in a ffit condition to- 
plough; sow, or anything else.—The disap
pointment farmers complains much and 
often, because he has not derived more 
benefit from his land. Now every one 
must, or should know, that the soil is not 
in fault in such instances, for not affording 
tho necessaries of life in abundance. The 
man who has exhausted it of tho conetitu

• '  -----— ------------------------------------- I,cote of fertility is tho one who should
i PEtER BUCIIANAN, TAILOR. i receivo the blame, for he has taken from it, 
3VEXT door to H. B. O'Connor’s Store, thoie eubFtancos which goto make crops.
, West Sireot, Goderich. Clothes made j He has tilled to much ground, and lias not 
»nd repaired, and culling done on the slier- returned to il sufficient fertilizing matter 

and most liberal terms.

WASHINGTON
Farmers’ Mv;al Insurance Co.,

C -u t. $1,000,000.

E7rl X HOPKINS, Hamilton; Agent for 
tho Counties of Waterloo and Huron. 

August 27. J >' n. 3vl5
------- •%

MR. JOHN MACARA.
¥> ARklSTl’ l. Solicitor in Chancery, 
r* Ath'iney- t-Law, Conveyancer, &.r. 
Jk . Oflico « 'utorio Buildings, Ixing-St. 
•pijosito tli< Lore Bank, and the Bank of 
yn’ish Nn ill America. Hamilton. 4 10

\ Ma. T. N. MOLES WURTH,

CIVIL ENGINEER and Provincial Land 
Surveyor, Goderich.

1 April 30, 1851. v4nll

DR. 1IVNDMAN, '

a VICK’S TAVERN, London Rond.
May 1851. v4n!2

1 . James Woods,
Jk I. CTIONEER, is prepared to attend 

. ^ Public Sales in any part of the United 
Counties, on moderate terms.

< Stratford, May 1850. v4-nl4

lest notice,
December 3rd, 1851. to render it suitable for cropping purposes- 

We dc not. use grass and clover seeds

which comparative anatomy points out, 
existing between the structure and disease 
of man and the inferior animals, veterinary 
practitioners seldom think of benefiting by 
the experience and deep research that have 
been bestowed on human disease, to asist 
them in the treatment of similar cases 
the brute creation. The scieuce of hodrop- 
athy has of late years effected many won
derful cures, particularly that branch of it 
which excites to increased action the per 
spiratory apparatus to act as a febrifuge in 
fevers and inflammatory diseases. Yet I 
have never met with any man who ever 
thought of applying the same remedies 
to animals affucted with colds, influenza, 
&C7, which he has heard of as being so 
successful in human disease. Experiments 
ought constantly to be tried, or experience 
will bo but slowly acquired. Having a 
short time since a valuable cow attacked 
with a very violent attack of influsnza ac 
compknied with lots of appetite, constipa
tion, suppression of the urine, and great 
dt bilily and having in vain tried all the 
more common remedies, such as purgatives 
• nd diuretics and repeated blisterings, I 
was induced, by the advice of a gentleman 
to try the wet sheet- Having given up all 
hopes of recovery, I agreed tc do so, with
out, I must confess, much faith in the ex
periment, which was thus performed.—Two 
large calico sheets, wrung out In cold 
water, so as not to drip, were placed on the 
cow, taking earo to cover carefully the 
breast, back, and belly ; in fact, tho whole 
of the body save the head and limbs* 
Several horse cloths and a number of sacks 
W£re then thrown on, and the cow left in 
this state for two hours, unable for the 
weight of the clothing to rise, and apparent
ly much too comfortable to attempt it 
The skin became during this time very hot, 
and a violent perspiration broky out. which 
of course carried, off much of the heat of 
• ho blood, besides removing it from the 
lungs and heart, &c., where it had before- 
gathered, and, from its unhealthy nature, 
much increased the disease- At the end 
of the two hours, the clothes were thrown 
off*, and the cow well rubbed with brushes 
till quite dry, when one thick horse-cloth 
was secured on the body, and tho animal 
left for the night. The next day the bow» 
els acted, and a largo quantity of water was 
removed ; and this change I . certainly 
attribute in a great measure to the swea
ting. The wet sheet was repeated every 
two days, and proper medicines administer
ed three or four times, till the animal was 
quite recovered. I havo since cured a 
calf suffering from influenza by the same 
means ? and having been so successful!, I 
feel desirous that others should become ac
quainted with this simple and valuable 
medy ; for I believe more animals die from 
influenza, or the effets of influenza improp
erly treated, than from any other disease. 
Corrcspondtnt of Agriculture Gazette..

Milk.—It is common to regard milk a1 
little else than mere drink. But real good 
milk is really an article of food, being coa
gulated soon after reaching the stomach. 
Few milk contains 13 per cent, of digesti
ble solids, and skimmed miik 10 per cent. ; 
that is, the farmer fully one-half, and the 
latter above a third, of iho nutriment 
mined in tho lean part of mutton and

Baked IIam•—Most persons boil ham,— 
They are much betjer baked, if baked right. 
Soak for an hour in clean water, and wipe 
dry and then’spread il all over with thin 
batter and lay it in a deep dish .with sticks 
under to keep it out of tho gravy. When 
take off the skin and baiter crusted upon tbo 
flesh side, and set it away to cool. You 
will find it very delicious, but too rich for 
dyspeptics-

Citcrnturc
THE PIRATE’S LOVE.

A TALE OF THE SEA.

_'V it. MMVSON, 
(LATE HOPE, BIRRELL St Co.,) 
ROGERS, Wino Merc liants, Fruiterers 

* »n<l Oilmen, No. 17 Dundas Street, 
London, C. W.

_ jg February X5th 1853. ,5-n5

11

ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
Auctioneer, is prepared to attend Sales in 
any part sf the United Counties, on the
most liberal terms. Apply at the First 
Dt vit ton Court office, or at his house, East 
S»n ot, Goderich.

N. B. Goods and other property will bo 
received to sell either by private or public 
safe. ‘

January C, 1852. v4n47.

• i Rem rnotift, and 1 •" the ..uncertainty of earthly hopes, leavin
pains in sowing them as we would in sow
ing wheat or barley. It is entirely wrong 
to sow a twenty acre field, five times in 
succession, with oats or barley, and not 
feed that field either with grass seed or 
manure. It would bo much better for the 
farmer, and much more profitable to the 
■oil, to cut such a field into three parcels. 
One-third of it might bo made to produce 
more than the whole field would under tho 
ordinary management of it-—The plough, 
loom and Anvil•

Hydropathic Trratmbnt of Cattlr.—
Notwithstanding the intimate connection

The broad blue Atlantic was unbroken 
by the slightest breeze and the rising sun
was reflected in its mirror-like surface.__
Slumbering on its bosom lay a small schoon
er, a model of symetry which rose and fell 
with the long gentle undulations of the 
water; the sails hung idly from her yards, 
and bosoms, and not even a zephyr siShed 
through the light rigging that fell from her 
tannt masts; her hull was entirely blackÿ hut 
from the stern-head to the quarter staun- 
clicon was a thick range of guns whose 
red muzzles formed a striking contrast 
able broadside to the from which they 

projected. Shc^ was a noble vessel; and 
her calling was easily distinguished from her 
appearance.

Her coiriinandcr Walter Macarthy, was 
the only son of a wealthy mcrchat who had 
carried on extensive Goimnerce from the 
city of Limerick, but who, from the heavy 
misfortunes was reduced to the lowest ebb 
L^.vcrty,- and who fmiliv -> *

had loved; but now the fickle goddess had 
trodden down bis hopes, lie endeavoured to 
crush the passion with all the force he could 
summon; yet when he imagined he had over
come the deep-rooted sensation, still phœ- 
nix like, it would rise up again in his soul, 
and overwhelm all 1ns resolutions.—The ob
ject of his ill-starred a flection was the 
daughter of a naval officer of high renown. 
In the summer of his fortune the father had 
encouraged bis hopes; but when that fell, the 
smile that uced to welcome his visit change 
ed to the cold, haughty, common-place, ex
pression of slender civility, till at length the 
once hospitable doors were closed to his 
approach*

His natural inclination led him to the re
solution of endeavouring to overcome his 
passion by going to sea. „ While his aged 
father lived filial tenderness forbade to de
sert his couch; but when he saw the only 
tie that hound him to the land of his fathers 
deposited in the clay, he wrote a last adieu 
to the tnistress of his heart, and departed 
from the land of his birth with but one sigh 
for her whom he had left his affections.— 
lie directed his course to Portsmouth, 
where lie entered on board a squadron which 
was about to sail on a cruise up the Medi
terranean. They had several actions with 
the pirates who for several years had in
vested those seas, in all of which cur hero 
so distinguished himself, that he was quickly 
raised to a command suitable to his ex
ploits, and every succeeding engagement 
brought laurels to his brow. In this man
ner nearly four years passed away, and at 
length been recommended to the Admiral
ty Board, they invested with the command 
of a small brig, to sail against a famous 
French smuggler, that traded on the north
eastern coast of England. On the third 
day after sailing from Spithead, he hove in 
sight of the object, then about to land a 
valuable cargo; and after four hours' hard 
fighting in which he lost nearly one-half of 
his crew, he towed the prize into port, 
where, having delivered her up to the au
thorities, and refitted he proceeded to Lon
don to surrender his command.—But his 
little vessel was distined to never reach the 
land. When he was doubling the Land's 
End, a tremenduous gale from the north
east set in, and he was blown out to sea; 
however, when the storm began to abate, 
he again stood on his former course, and 
was proceeding steadily on, when the hurst 
of artillery broke over the swelling ocean, 

ro" and the very heavens seemed to tremble in 
echoing back the heavy booms. Macarthy 
immediately resolved to alter his course, 
and he was aoon slashing on towards the 
course whence the sound proceeded. A 
few leagues brought him in sight of two 
large ships in a hot engagement; and crowd
ing on all sail, lie soon came in range of 
their guns. The British ensign was flut
tering on the mizen peak of one, while that 

beef * rance spread its proud folds from she 
foremast head of the other. Macarthy did 
not long hesitate; hut getting his little brig 
ready for action, he bore to the assistance 
of his countryman. The French had board
ed his antogonist, and numbers fell on both 
sides; hut when the Englishman beheld 
the succor that had arrived, their sunken 
courage sprung up again, and they soon re
pulsed the boarders who had rushed on them. 
Broadside after broadside did the littie brig 
pour into the .stern of the enemy, until 
overpowered by the renewed attacks of 
bothe crews, and finding their vessel fast 
sinking, the Frenchman struck, and the 
English ensign floated above theirs, amid 
the triumphant cheers of the victors. Mu
tual congratulations ensued, and the vener
able commander of the British firigatc 
rushed forward to embrace Ins preserver. 
Macarthy was leaning on his cutlass, fati
gued after the dreadful contest lie had so 
opportunely concluded; when the frigate's 
long boat, crowded with officers came 
alongside; hut when he saw the commodore 
with open anus approaching, lie reverenti
ally recovered, and bowed low to him.— 
1 lie old man suddenly stopped short, and 
recoiling a few paces raised his hand to hi» 
forehead, as if to bring some recollection 
thither—then, with a tear drop standing in 
his eye, lie stretched out his bend t<>

his son heir to a barren world. 1 tic youth 
was about twenty years of age when his 
father died; nature seems to have concen
trated all her art in moulding his outward 
person in all the symetry of manly beauty, 
while his mind was a strange intermixture 
of recklessness and benevolence; he had a 
heart which the charms of woman alone 
could unstring, but when the spilt of re
venge or anger nerved it in wrath, the mad 
courage of the lion lay in his arm, and lie 
who provoked him had soon to repent his ill 
fortune. In the days of his prosperity he

der, and most of them‘shook their heads, 
unable to understand w hy their old weal he i 
beaten commander should he so moved.— 
But while they w ere conjecturing the cause 
a new event called all their energies, toge
ther; after a sort of tumult below, which 
lasted a few minutes, the carpenter rushed 
on deck and with huiried accents announ
ced that a shot had struck the vessel < n one 
of the bilge planks and she was fast sinking. 
All was immediately hustle, each endea
vouring to save as much as he could conve
niently carry; the boats were soor manned 
—and just as Macarthy stepped into the 
last boat, and moved away to a short dis
tance, his gallant little brig rolled heavily in 
the sea, and the. water closed over her in a 
vast whirlpool. The same fate hefel the 
french ship in about half an ho'ur afterwards : 
and-the frigate soon got under way, bear
ing the crew oi the brig and the prisoners, 
in addition to the diminished number of her 
own men.

After a teddious journey the commander 
and Macarthy at length came in sight of 
their destination. Oh! how did the restor
ed lover’s heart bound ut all the scenes of 
his early endearments severally presented 
themselves to his view, and when the carri
age drove lip to the door of the house that 
contained his Emily! 1 n a few moments 
the lovely girl, with every charm floating 
around her, rushed .into the arms of her 
fond fatiie;-, and then, with burning blushes 
suffusing her face and bosom, she paid a tri
bute of pure affection to the enchanted Ma
carthy. She was, in truth a model of fe
male loveliness. The rich, glossy, black 
tresses that floatefi-in unrevtraittcd locks 
over her neck, and'felt gracefully hack, re
vealing a noble forehead white as Durian 
marble, contrasted beautifully with the 
clear transpnracy of her bosom; while her 
easy, naterally majestic carriage and ex- 
quisilely symetrical figuré left no room for 
the most fastidious critics to stand upon.— 
Then she had such a heart —and such a 
spring of noble affections? In short she 
was a paragon of mental and bodily perfec
tion.

But to our tale. A week passed away 
in which Walter revelled in all t he delights 
of mental love. But this happiness was 
too complete—of too divine a cast to 
dwell in mortal bosom, lie had wa'kcd 
out with Emily, and the shades of evening 
had closed over them before they thought 
of returning, but the moon rose up and shed 
down her mild, cliaste light. It is at such 
a time that the heart will open, and the 
most secret workings of its core develope 
themselves. It is in such an hour that the 
breathings of affection will arise like in
cense, and offer themselves in sacrifice ..at 
the shrine of fidelity.—Emily talked long 
and cndcrringly and the ravished Walter 
could have bowed down in adoration. The 
hours passed rapidly away, and the time of 
parting at length came.

‘ Walter,’ said the affectionate girl, as 
they, lingered, gazing on the full moon sail
ing through her ocean of glory and the 
pearl-drop glittered in lier eloquent blue 
eye. ‘ Walter, I am a little sad; there is a 
whispering consciousness within me that a 
rude hand will part us. 1 cannot free my
self from the idea, for I felt the same fore
boding before you went first. But may i 
( 4oil avert that stroke, for 1 sliajl sink under 
infliction;’ said she fervently raising her now 
streaming eyes to heaven.

‘ Emilv,' said Macarthy, • your leans are 
««roundless;, the power is not ol earlh that 
can drag von from my bosom. Cheer up, 
lor Fortune will smile, and then---------

* Is not that a had omen. Walter?" said 
Emilv, smiling languidly, and pointing ton

lain, and under a violent feeling of resent
ment, lit struck him a blow that felled him 
to the ground and deprived him of his life.
The venerable dignitaries were horrified, j I y ,n 
and before any of the officers of the court 
could apprehend him lie was far out of the 
reach ot their power, lie wards weie of
fered lor his head, hut lie succeeded in es
caping to France, where lie stood in defi
ance of the vengeance that awaited him in 
the British Isles. Here lie did not remain 
long inactive; he soon was in the command 
of a noble brigantine, with a daring crew, 
and he put to sea with a determination to. 
harrass the enemies of his peace as far as 
he could.

Years rolled away, and every day brought 
accounts of the •* Flying Pirate.” The 
most aggravating cruelties lie practiced, 
and he shewed no mercy to any who fell in
to his Lands. Frigates and ships of the 
line were despatched against him yet lie

PEECH 
Of Da.id Christie, Esq., M. P. f«r S'eut 

worth, in seconding the Address to his Ex
cellency. 4
Mr. FFRAKERr-AfTor lh« very ibid 

speech of my Hon. friend, I f<-elf° ?'d,n* 
ary dfficulty in rising to second tho address 
which he has moved to Hie Exce.lencv thd 
Governor General. That d.ffmu.ly, Ftr, is 
increased by this being the first occasion 
on which I have ventured to address th-s 
House ; and although I feel mv inability to 
do justice to tho euhj. cf, I r«j nco to 
have an opportunity of bearing testi
mony to tho gre.it principles w.uch I 
believe Her Majesty’s Government m • h:« 
Province is prepared failliful'y ami hin^st y 
to carry out. And. sir, I feel that in •1 
disc Marge of this duty I shall oot^ in « on 
crave that, indufecece wh.'üi till-» 
always ready •“ bestow.

| have stated, s r, my, con.i t n t * 
Her Majesty,-advisers are prrp «r. I t «
fauhfullv. I believe them to he th

in the desire they f \
do all" in their power to ameliorate ,,or .re.1’* 
dition. I cannot and wi;l n t ! r : 
attachment to the princvde- h « ' 
are pledged to carry but. I 
tho correctness of t^|t opinion :,'!•_«•. ■
1 am sure I truly represent • -«' t * . :
my fellow Reformers « f I : < V
when I Fay that they will m* • 1 *
minute and resolute r>?"' ri’iin. \ .
ran rejoice m ru sincerely tin- I 1 1 u 
His Excellency nt the tranqo :.\v - . 1
prevailed throughout the I'■ • ; "
«hiring the turmoil and »tu!d ot n i:• , • 
olec'ion. When wc lu« k to other ("unti.os
and to other times in cuir own country. \ ‘ 
have rea-oii to he proud of the lac', t 
we havo met, discussed and cuntvndyd ! 
our several party views wth all ihe ferv1"r; 
of men honestly attached t«> those v;« u 
without forgetting that Irndne.-s ot « « - 
meanor which hce-unes those who havo ono 
object in view, their c*mip</>'.- " el . re.—« 
This stare i f thing- has c««ntr Mute,!, m n • 
small degree, to that t:du ot proyprrttyr 
which is sotting in upon this Province.

'now highercontrived to escape all, and still continued | ,, (')llL * reriee^l '', , 1 ['than they ever were, and are steadi'v ris
king in vaiue. The present ami late Govern - 
i rnent are principally entitled in thecrfdit of 
1 this. To the distinguished finançai ability 
I of my lion, friend, tho Inspector General, 

we owe much : and, sir. it is matter «>1 re- 
No wounder then he was feared ! «’O ««'»« '“cl' .aHialilo »rviu« «* hn 

should have been so often requited so shab
bily. Vcrilv, lie has been one ot the be»t 
abused men in the country, he now occu
pies the proud position fur which Ins talents 
lit him.

The rccen1 extension of postal accommo
dation is another way m which substantial 
benefit lias been bestowed on tho country. 
Tho Postmaster General has, in ell cases

lus devastations on the deep. As was well 
known on all the roasts of England and Ire
land, and His appearance at any place was 
very seldom unattended by some dreadful 
tragedy.
by all, and the v« iy mention of his name 
brought terror to the listeners.

Wc will return to the deserted partner 
of his love. Emily sank when she heard 
the extraordinary termination of his jour
ney; and her constitution gradually wither-
ed", until at length the on.c lovely girl was | “hen a reasonable request baa been made,

, ,n. . i • , b . . responded to it with alacritv. It is cheers
reduced to a thing of blight and a victim of j lng to bo formed that, not withstanding th* 
misfortune. Her. fond father tried every 
method to. stimulate her to exertion, and his 
efforts were not. a! logetluir_uuMic<vc^ful,—
She had a strong mind hut she never could 
recover the ‘lost hoquet’ of.her happiness 
and she lingered on, passing her days in a 
sort of mechanical order, immoveable by 
any event, hut listless and without reflec
tion.—Four—years pnssedy-amFsIic still re- 
mained little altered, and then it was that a 
formerly rejected suitor put in for her hand.
The old commodore was sinking to the 
grave; and he gradually snatched at the pro
tection thus afforded to the last tie of af
fection that bound him to the world.-*—
Emily»cared not for herself; indeed when 
marriage was first proposed to her, her for
mer enej-gies arose for a moment, hut then 
it ft II lower than before, and she passively 
became Sir. William Dc Carton’s bride.

The brigantine was lving-to under the 
verge of a mountain on the west coast of 
Ireland. There was a calm on the 
waters of the Atlantic, as 1 have describ
ed in the commencement of the sketch ; 
but "after a short time a breeze sprung up 
from off the laud ami the pirate schooner 
moved rapidly awav before it. She held 
on the course during the night, and the 
next morning brought her in sight of a ves
sel of her own size, under a heavy press of 
canvass on her weather how. The pirate 
pursued and as night came on they came 
within range ol each other, without wait
ing for the morning’s light sue ran down 
on board the chase which proved to be an 
English packet, ami in a few minutes grap
pled her. Then came the deeds of blood. 
The pirates fought with savage ferocity, ami 
the English-dock was strewed with the 

j brave who del’mded her. The pirates, us 
was their custom, coimm nerd butchering 
their prisoners, ami at last they dragged the 
hist passenger from 1 i> hiding-place, on 
dec k. lie was evidently a gentleman; aud 
liis noble carriage, in some degree, repelled 
the brutal conduct of his enemies. Torch
es blazed around, and the scene of carnage 
lighted by tin ir yellow glare had a dread
ful appearance. < hie ruffian stepped for
ward and raised his cutlass to jjury it in the 
body of Ins last vk tim, w hen lie drew a

darkened every ohj« et.
« I heed no omens, JovrT. said Ala'1 nr thy. 

“ when tli.ui art my horoscope. Fortune 
shall pursue my tread when thou art the 
star of my destinies, lt will ra n soon - 

lieu. I .mil' an I. fir tl"1 first time, he 
•nled Ins parting with an amh «» ial kit-.
Tim m niiiu." came, ;;l loiil^.and çbt-er— 

loss', and with it a letter from the Admiral- 
itv still inoore ploohiv to the late ol \\ al-

4 tvr. J i required his imnudialc at leu lam e 
Macarthy, and said, “And is Walter at London, an l he must set out without a 
Macarthy my pfclerveiTT Emotion clioa-k- j moni.„ts drlav.
ed his farther utterance, hut in a few mo-j jj , t,M;r n farewt II from the old

dark Cloud tint rmhrd over the moon and ;i||a„ fcli„,.u„ am| ^ruck the wretch to tlm
heari. 1 lis eompiiiions noxv rushed from 
all sides, crying in savage tones, 4 down 
with him- down with him!” when a female 
staggered from the companion, and threw 
herself between the murderers and him.

‘Back llulli ms,’ screamed she; ‘ lie is 
my husband! Strike im^a vviige your 
wrath.on me, hut spare him..

Appalled, the giim pirates shrunk hark 
a iii"iiiciil; then, as Xvitli a signal, a hundred 
pistols flashed,c ami the pDoi victim fell

frequency of eerh calls, the estimated de
ficiency lias net been increased. Wc arc
further assured that it is confidently ant «ci •_

^{jTtcd thutTho teceijjlsAvf Tite-Depart nlenlr 
will soon balance the expenditure. I am 
glad that tho Government, not discour- 
aged By iT-former unsuccessful effort, 
have ncam resolved to bring in a mea
sure for establishing a decimal cur
rency. Our present currency is nnsuited 
to our circumstance*. That currency is 
not rpprovented by rorre*pen«!mg coinage. 
We are compellc.l to use Bri’ish and Ameri
can com, the denomination of which is dif
ferent, so that our cwnimcrcel system is 
perplexed anti embarrassed. Wo ought to 
adopt the decimal currency because it I* 
most simple and convenient. In this mat
ter, it is hoped, that our wishes will not 
again he frustrated by an I i.peril*! vote.

There is another part ol I lie Excellency’» 
speech which calls for tho most at tentivo 
consideration,viz.,the. steps which have been 
taken by the Government in reference to 
our railway communications. The expen
diture of large sums of money is involved 
in tin* matter, as well as the development 
ot the latent resources of tho country.— 
We bid fair soon to be in possession ol the 
most splendid, railways in the C’onlbRent, if 
Goveiiimcii* aid be judiciously applied ; and 
l may hero remark, that the most unplca" 
sant feature in the matter is the uncercs 
montons manner in which the Hon. Inepcc 
tor General was treatr«| by the Imperial 
authorities. Whatever ditlerencn of opini
on may exitt as to the merits of'tlio respec
tive lines under discussion, no true hearted 
Canadian can help feeling the insult offered 
'o us in tho person ol a representative.— 
But, sir, perhaps one » f the timet important 
stops which the Government pr«*p«*so to 
i»ke, and one which will greatly facilitate 
local improvements is the giving to munici
pal Debentures a status which is necessary 
to their utility. I.do not know precisely 
what the plan is, whether it be to give Vro- 
vincial for Mumripal D.-bentures, or to 
make iMamcipal D'bentnTes tlio hvsm of a 
hanking system. In either case the circu
la1 ir«g medium would bo considerably in-» 
creased, thus aff•riling enlarged means of 
improvement. The at ten lion of this llmiso 
is also cmlcd to the importance of establish
ing direct steam communication between 
tiiont Britain and the C.inadtan ports--— 
Theso improvi-mentH, if wisely carried out, 
bid fair to rend- r Canada what she in <lcs- 
iin«’«l to become, one «4 the greatest a gris 
cul iirsl and commercial c. dntries in Hm

But sir, elihough we nre called on to re
joice in I l-e material prosperity of I lie coun
try, and grout Ihouvh this prosperiiy be, 
there is one question which has long d e- 
"trhiul the r « » in try nmi which, in t Go rnuf-t 
«il the o' her cheering symptoms, is rankling 
like an old ulcer, and preying on our very 
vii<*Ih. | need scarcely say that I refer t«> 
the Clergy R serves question. For the last 
25 years this ques'i. n has agitated and dit— 
urbi d the country. Tune a 1er time did tho 

Parliament of Upper (’«nail* piss meosure-i 
lor <li;pusing *.| thnsi? Reserves in the only

’ | Cninunuicnts he continued—“ Walter 1 have 
wronged you. Yes, by heavens, Ï have 1 je,, 
deeply, foully .^£LV.tge«LyoM;.,l.•»»...p..>onl, like. 
Vni/r.v miikt toyjv.Yv uiul^iic old man io\v- 
ured Ins voice wjiijj.* lie odd, * "I wffl ciiitcn- 
v.-s; ir, eoakc ««mens, in some degree, for 
the pain 1 have caused you.”

Macarthy was silent—not a word esca
ped his lipv;—but lie fervently pressed the 
commodore’s hand to his bosom, and then 
hastily turned away to hide the tribute of 
gratitude that rose to his eye. What must 
he have felt w hen the father of her whose 
image was enshrined in his bosom, and dash
ed down the harrier that intervened be
tween him and the object of his early af
fections. The officers and men who were 
looking on this scene were filled with won-

r«;!iiA4.«'mI

re, but a still more painful
I onejV'Mii Jus-swel l daughter,

" is at
at an end;’ and a torrent of tears gud.etl 
from the eyes of the fair one. .Macarthy 
was overcome; he once more press, d hi» 
h, m t. and tore himself from her embrace, 
a,,,! i,, a few moments wn’s on the road.

A fter a fatigueiltg journey he readied 
London, and presented himself at the < )ffi« e 
of tlic Board. What must have been hi» 
astonishment when he was there arranged 
for appropriating a part of tlm smuggler’s 
ear -o to his own use ! and how much more 
did he wonder, w hen his first lieutenant, the 
friend of i-is bosom appeared as his accuser! 
A deep curse rust from las lips on the til-

way w hich vht y can he *a» isf'actorily dis * 
pf»N°d of, f. r general purpose*, hut ihosn 
"ipastirc* through Imperial and Ex-cuhvo 
nil Diner* w ere dei-trnyed. A Ftufemeht 

VVUM ‘fleeted in 1M40 which was so mpagro 
'ha' the Governor of the day, L« rJ Syden
ham. *ai«| to a Inn: d of urtio “I have done 
w h it I c old to pieiervo the fund, the inier- 
ost «mly is avnitaidc, and in ten yeiirs you 
will hnVu it all > our «iw n w ay.” > Woll, how 
was thiN eci.tfemvnl cfl'-ctr'd by the btuttl 
aml-hul rr Varliim.ent ul Nir Francis M«>n«l 
llcail, which, bfld.,o\s it w,«s, passed a belter 
bill than we got l ulh the I npc rial Parlia
ment ? This UenTem.-nt has nvrr been, 
and never will bo satisfactory. Tho pen» 
pie nf Upper 0« iiada v. ill never submit to 
ho plundered of thoir jin parly in H i* wav. 

will not insult the millers'and.tig* nf no»:
‘-.V L-ving :n:.. „ l.-hg-.,1 argy^

=____ _rir. ___ Ihf?. peroyde of U i>ucr
,.,y. ; ;. :• "• -• “H pros- » a*la i «p-’i.v «• ti,u e-nnccliun bet wet o

trati^wu the body ul her hu-h'uid exclaim- j G'mrcli and *Stat«

w ilhoul a , 
had h« «n ; 
ward just

Yiacnnhy, who till now 
pas-Mc spect.-itor, tu-livd fnr- 

» the g, i.tL ilian lell, and then lie 
uid i -ncouiitt i t <1 tlic maniac eye ot the holy.—

1 '! !«• Nta'gge! c«l a lew yards ; and she, as if __ __ _
s.i'Tâ f i.y ii.x<?4iy for a | uivn^tton oDihp^c ikc

i’it pros- p at aiia n’pM.iiaio tho
Vv",, h.""'1 St,'c”* ""«mpiural tn.lTinin.i 

Uh heaven,’t«s \\ alter!' ’Vr". dunng the last Parlt.inu nt steps were
Macarthy now hastily advanced to raise l„*<.Vm '’f11 l‘lQ *',ll 0 ’-il Parliament to 

the lady, hut he only cluspol the corpse of 
the unfortunate Emily. lie knelt «lown on 
the bloody deck, and lient for a time on the 
lifeless clay of the girl he still loved—then
raising his eyes to heaven, with his hand» ! informed', Her Majesty's

revnhfl I he moaaurc ..( 181», to give to th.» 
°"r ",0 «'P111 Icgitlateon Htie niie.tjon

J.n ......................... of tho Hoove, Lot,I
lire, clearly «..milled out tighl lo leei.lata 
Dec dtwpatche.,) hut. if | correctly 

present (Intern.
cla-pcil oit I,is bitnst, lor amnvil to piny j "‘,’nl has declined to carry out thla prircl. 
(trvrntly lor some ntimilrs, lie then j p-’ '‘Y refusing lo red" em the pledge given 
slowly rose, and having taken a Iasi linger- ,',v '"«’V- Now air. I deeply regret
log look on the tvteek of beloved loveliness, 1 i,,™ll|'ifljCr[!l«nMl.n,l‘ 'f pera.rv.-7l m
he went ot, hoard hi^ own vessel, followed ' ."J. Ü «"-»«'ro„. cone*,
by In* n,tides» crew. Hi» hrigatine wax 2 JZHuon „f r .Uc,,)v '«
soon under weigh, and the (b eds of that 1841 Iho .MPh,s. In
night ended tfiu sanguinary career of tlic ! ulzed i ho 1

unfortunate hut noble-heaitud Walter .Ma- ,w r,,»nage i _ ........
carltiy, , «-h In know, whether Zi JX.'Z

have . coD.„fu«lo., or whethVr «to

■ s ... vwn»«;iuuonai rights. 1„
1 t(t?rrrx of u*u\*** rrCoC-• ‘ght of the Canvdtan Fa.ltam.,,. 
;e 111 °"n lo«' affittra. Wo now

■ *>1»,
-r'SWWl,

9,

ail.


